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Mhny w rtimiot count on being rid of
rheumatism or neuralgia. The very sud-

den change of tempor ittirt or espomirs to

draughts am both likely tolm'iwaft rather
than dlnilnlKh both complaints. Kor this
resMin it Is wise at this season to bs well

prepared for sudden sitaekn, and to hay
reailv what Is known as I lis best remedy
for all vixltntions of aches or pains. All
well regulated households ought to hsvt
nook or corner for s bott le ot St, Jacobs Oil.
There are oilier reasons ! why this
Master-- t ut should lie kept at hand ; rheu.
mstliMii and iiPnmlKlii are chronic, aeute or
In Mtnmatory.kmt to whatever degree of suf-

fering they mav come, the old relluhle cure
Is the best for treatment and the surest to
give permanent relief,

The wild trllies of the Cauensns,
Russia, teaoh their children the use of
the dagger as soon as the youngsters are
able to walk. They are Hist taught to
stab water without making a splusli.

PIIVNICIANS WIS. IN THKIH tiKN- -

KKATION

Ths sbova elm of selentUts reoonla ami
have renesterily hnrtts testimony, to the "
rcv o( lliuitt'tier's Hiomsi-- hitters ss s remeily
ami urnventlvH nt (mvmv suit sifiie. rliaitiriallatii..
witntol rlKnr, liver complniix, slid sums o ln r
etimeiHs sua itinrm rimiiiiMw or ine j sirm.
Ksttertetioe sail otwervstlon have tausht thstn
lis value. They hot schu the vsntku Ions, nines
iirommiuwil by the iHtblte and the nrvss. Only
Ilia lieitliihieit now ara bjnursni ol A merit's
touli' snil slmrollve.

The largest wolf ever killed In the
northern part of Montana was roped
and drugged to death near Nashua, Val
ley county, recently, and measured
seven foot from tip to tip.

HONS PrtODUCTS AND POMS POOD.

All Ksniern Syrup, iHMislted, ususllv verv
Usui eotoreu and si hstvr nooy, is wsi II
aittetise. "7ra uanfi-- s winf a mans ir
Sussr Csne and Is sir latlv sura, it Is tor ts
by nrl-IS- grm-ora- , In cans only. Manutao-Itirei- t

br til Fw'lrlc (!ost vsr Oo All sen.
nine " Tm tiantn iriiu" hare lha maniilao.
turecs nam llihotraphsd on every can.

A French statistician has calculated
that the eye travel about 6,000 feet In

reading an or.linary-aiie- d novel. No
wonder the eye got tired.

Stat or onto, citv or Tuuroo.i
Lucas t'tmsTr. I

Frank J. Cminiv makes oath that he Is the
senior partner ol the Arm ol f t. Chsmsv Co.,
ions oumiiom in to enrol numo, i oumv
and stale a'uteealil, snd thai aald arm will pay
the Hum ol OKK IK'NUKKIl puLI.A Htt fur eaoh
sud every ease ol Catarrh thai cannot bt Cured
by ins moot HAixaUAtiaan cess.

yKAXg i. CHIMKV
Sworn to before ns sn-- l subscribed in my

presenile, Ihlstth day at Iteousbsr, A, It. imi
lltTTI w- - OLKASON.
( lll Hotarr Poblle.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken Internal! and

acts directly on the blind and nuonus surfau
oi tne system, send for testimonials, free,

P. J , CU KNK V CO., Toledo, A
old br briistlnts, Ms,

Hall's rsmlly fills ara I he beat.

M. Levat Informs the Aeademie dns
Hcienoe that steel tempered In com-
mercial carbolic acid is much superior
Id tlmt tempered in water.

We will forfeit it.000 It anv of nor titih.
lUhed testimonials are proven to be not
genuine. Tms Pise Co., Warren, Pa,

An electric underground railway on- -

lor the present one I the latest projnet
uggestud In London. It would boused

for expnw train only.

To aid In filing saw teeth straight a
new Oleholder bag a frame with two
parallel guide, between which the file
is fastened to make it ran true.

Two cows, two pigs, eighteen hens, a
greyhound pup and a bull were given
to an ageut by an Abilene (Kansas)
farmer for a cabinet organ.

While chopping wood a farmer living
near Hpringfleld, Ontario, Canada, wns
struck in one eye by a chip and mads
wholly blind in both eye.

A man who has tried it says that two
or three dandelion leaves chewed before
going to bed will always lndnoe sleep,
no matter how nervous or worried a
man may be.

Woke money by

WHEAT lu
Chicago, We buy and
sell wheat there on mar.

(tins, rortnnrs have been ws1e on a small
beginning by trsiltng In futures. Writs tor
full psrilcnlsrs, H.-- l of rslarenas given. Sev-
ers: years' experience on the Chisago Hoard of
Trad, and s thorough knowledge of ths lml-nee-

liownliig, Bobklns A Co., Chisago Board
ol Trad Brokers. Offices in Portland, Oregon,
SHikan and Sesttle, Wsah. .7

nil PTC RE and PILES Sored! no par un-
it, 111 mired; send for book. I)s. MNrii,oi PosTlarisLD, S.B Market St., San rranelsco.
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rtgetIB
the nnhaopv and honelasa eon.
I'm ot many a wlte ami niothsr

Id the country home, all because
bare not tried a rsmady thas

is witnm tneir assy rases, una
which has tmnisiit more health.

I hailnass snd sassuln into ll(
tlma any remedy evof knows. Us

I Dante is ..

It sever falls la H
UJRtOHT DIECAUr,

UrltNANV DltUASCE,
PCMALC COMPLAINTS,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

MS MALARIA,

It Is a norolr veM prima- - U
alio, and numbers Its euros h is
thousands. Try It and walk la
newness ot Ufa.

Largs slssa bottle or new style 1

smaller ones at your noarssf, store,

Eczema
All Her Life.

Mr. B. D. Jenkins, of Llthenla, Ca
aaya thst his dsnghter, Ida, inherited s
severe esse of Kcrrms. which th nsusl
mercury and potash remedict failed to
relieve. Year by year ths was treated
with vsrious medicine I, t sternal snpli.
cations snd Internal remedies, without
result. Usr sufferings wars intents,
and her conditio grew steadily worts.
All ths blood remedies did not

seen tc reach tbe du
esse st sll until 8,
8.S. was given, whts
sa improvement
wst st ones noticed.
The medietas' wai
contfnuecd wiu ft
orabls remits, sail
bow ab Is cured
sound snd well, bet
akin is perfectly
clear and pure sol
she ha been ssrst
from what threat

sued to blight her life forever,
S.S.9. (jiimrtHtettt futrty vtfetaMe)

cores Bcteuia, Scrofula, Cancer, Rhe
matitm, or any other blood trouble.

It ia a real bloc d reined v and always
cures even after all else (ail.

A Real Blood Rcmcdys
Tak a tlood rrmedy tor a blood d!)a tonic won l car it.

Oar books
on blood sad
skin diseases
mailed free to
sny sddress.
Swift Specific yCo., Atlanta,
Cs.
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Olvet Vigor, Health, 1.1 (s and Strength, rut
wiaseaui enevure. iseaaaatumsrsrywnsta'

BASE MIL COOPS .ttS
We irrf the moat eomplete line of Gymnasium

enu Airueiie ..omia on tne t:oe(,
UITI ae I MAPI TO OSOlg.

Send for Our ikleUe Catalogue.
WILL 4V FINCH CO.,

BlS-St- e Market St., San rranelseo, Cat.

mm mm
CHILD M YttTHIMCt."
WM.tt.rs fttMrlftUHS SlrBue ftfaeuid ttwtfn V,

S HMMt tor gAAtArmtk mmlblnm I, u..iku ,L lld. tulV--

ft i th Jktr. M p. til. atirtm ! I
t His brt remedr m tvastf Sra seals I
rbeul,. It ia iulwiol.il' .-- -.J

N.P.N. U. No. 701. S.F.N.U. Na lit

Certain Cure
.. I gear baeb waakf Has yon

Khaninatlsm or ttldner Tran-bl- et

Trj Manden-- s Elavtris Bait
All other meant bav failed, but th

thousands who have told of their cures
by l)r, tanilen's Ulectrio Kelt (It evi-
dence that after everything slot hst
been tried without results, the famous
Volt will curs If s curs Is possible It
has great electric power, Is warranted
to lant one year, sud 1 applied by s
regular practicing physician. Those
who uss it havs the beuetit of Dr. Ban-den- 's

knowledge free of charge.

LATB CURB.

-- It hat been prepared by nr. Rsnden,
snd eonlslns rslushle Informsiton to
the voung and old ol both texts, fullv

about belts.

West Washington St., Portland, Or,

pltoM nuniioa IhU puptr, ,

bv farmers as ordinary potatoes, ex
nt that it Is rheansr and better to

buy the sets each year, is It Is very dlf
flcult to keoD the seed through the win
tur until blantlnir time. Those who
have greenhouses divide th seed hi

winter, and may multiply the sets V'

ernl times over from each eye before

sprlug. It Is this multiplication of sou
from single eyes that umxes it possum'
to sell sweet potato sets so cheaply.-Auierlc- na

Cultivator.

Pekia Ducks end Watrr.
The IVkln duck Is very valunblt

variety, but It has the reputatlou of not

being bardy. If left to swim all tiiej
will lu cold weather, lh fowls wll
stiffen and become helpless. We Ions

ago learned that Oils variety needed
less water than any other, ami win uc

well If only occasionally on wsrm dnyt
allowed sufficient water to bathe snd
wnsu themselves In. If kept from
water the Tekla duck Is valuable
variety, belug very prolific aud matup
tug early.

Baliaolllng for Orchards,
In setting out trees of any kind It It

beet not merely to make a wide, dee,
bole, but to thoroughly suImhiII all tin
laud that the tree roots are expected tr
occupy. If this Is done there will bt
much less Injury from dry weather the
flint summer, as the sulutolled earth
makes the best reservoir for water lu
time of need. Tills subsolllug Is Im-

portant for land to be planted with
nursery stock, and la commonly prac-
ticed by the most successful growers.

Shorthorn Carrot.
The large, coarse varieties of enrrott

most used for stock feeding are not sc
nutritious as Is tho shorthorn, which
grows most of Its bulk near the surface
or slightly above It As tbe shorthorn
carrot cau grow more thickly la tht
row, It Is nearly as productive as th
deeper setting varieties, and It Is abu
more easily harvested. Five to six
hundred bushels of the shorthorn car
rot may be grown per acre. This Is s
paying crop at the usual price of thli
root

Tess for Poor Polls.
There hi no better way to fertlltxi

poor land than to sow It with peas,
using phosphate of lime to furnish tin
mineral fertility that this crop reiitre
to perfect the seed. It Is not nitrogen
which tbe pea crop most needs othei
than what the pea roots supply by ills
Integrating air In the soil and liber
ating Its nitrogen. But to form the
grata both lime and phosphate are re-

quired. With these supplied the soil
will grow richer every year.

Mineral Manares for Spring CrOna
To be effective mineral manures fot

spring and summer crops must lie ap-
plied early. Tbey need some of thr
spring rains to dissolve the fertilise!
so that the plant roots can make use
of It. Beetdes, as Weather and soli be-
come warm and dry there Is less need
of the fertiliser, as the soli Itself re
leasis more of Its own fertility undei
such conditions.

Fin Rceg Bed for Onions,
Tbe roller Is Indispensable for prepay

lug onion ground either for seed oi
sets. That with a shallow cultivation
to the depth of two Inches will make a
better seed bed then will deeper tillage.
If the soil Is made friable deep down
the onion may grow large, but It will
likely be thick necked and grow a crop
of scullions.

Qooar berry Cottar.
I have the best success with goose

berries that are not cultivated. I use
hard and soft coal ashes snd cinders
as a mulch and find that the bushes 1

treat In this way are In every way su-

perior to those not treated with the cin
ders. I shall treat all my bushes, both
current and gooseberry, In this man
ner as fast as I can get tbe cinders.
W, B. H.

Among the Ponltrr.
Peking ducks are good market fowls
For large, heavy fowls hsve th

roost low.

Dampness causes leg weakness In
ducks.

The good layers are active and gen
erally on the move.

Dry earth t a good material to scst
ter under tbe roosts.

When a thrifty bird Is fully matured
It is easily fattened.

Early hatched, pullets
make good winter layeTV

Stale bread, soaked In milk, Is a good
feed for young poultry.

Thrifty, vigorous bem
make reliable winter layers.

Cleanliness and good feeding are tlx
secrets of success with poultry.

On tbe average It will coat one dollai
to keep a laying ben one year.

Leghorns and black Spanish lay eeict
with the whitest shells of any breed.

Scald and allow them to stand ovei
night In a place where they will not
freeze; this Is one of tbe best ways ol
feeding oats to poultry.

It la natural for soma breeds of poul
try to moult lighter each year, aud
hence what are often taken for defecti
are only natural to the breed. Bt, Louii
Republic.

Title of Admiral.
It should here be explained that tbf

title of "Admiral" was not used In En
gland in the earlier days, suys the Lon-
don Nautical Magazine. In fact, tbe
better opinion Is that It was not so used
before tbe beginning of the fourteenth
century. He waa called Capltaneua
Marts (Captain of the Sea), "Keeper of
the seacoasts," "Captain of tbe King's
mariners." The title "Admiral" ot
Amlral," probably derived from th

Arabic amir or emir (prefect), was used
In foreign countries much earlier than

England, and came to us from
France. Frynne ("Animadversions."

106) states that there were Admirals
and an Admiralty Court in England as
early as the time of Henry I., derived
from our ancient Saxon kings Alfred,
Edgar, Kthelred and others who bad
the dominion of the British ocean,
None of these kings probably was more
potent that King Edgar, who, possess-
ing an absolute dominion of the neigh-
boring sea, sailed round about It ever?
year and secured It with a constant
guard. These ships being very stout
ones, were In number 1,200; some writ
ers even affirm that there were 4,80(
sailing- sblps.

Feople are like sliver-plate- d knlvet
and forks; good cars makes a big dif-
ference In their looks.

tbe ratlsnt Bad Suffered for Ovas

Thirty Tsars and Mow Knjoys
Fsrfaut Health.

From tht Industrial News, Jackson, Mich,

The Industrial News, ever on tin
alert to bring its readers all items of in
tercet, learned of the entire ours of one
of Jaokson county's prominent ottisens,
Mr. Lorenso Neeley, of Liberty town
ship, who had suffered with the twangs
and pangs of 'rheumatism (or over
thirty years.

In order to give authentio tacts, an
Industrial News representative Inter-
viewed Mr. Neeley and elicited the
following facts: -

Mr. Lorenso Neeley is 66 years of
age, and actively engaged in farming.
When 17 years old by an unfortunate
accident be hurt his shoulder, and a
few years after that he commenced to
have rheumatic pains in his shoulders.
This would not always trouble him, but
on taking a slight cold or the least
strain, or sometimes without any ap
parent cause the trouble would start
again and he would suffer the most ex
cruciating pams.

For over thirty years he has thus
suffered, and for the last decade has
suffered continually' so that he was
unable to do any work. To this the
frequent occurrences of dizzy spells was
latelv added, making nun almost a
helpless invalid.

He tried the best physicians but with
out getting any help, and has tried sev
eral specific rheumatic oures, but all
without any appreciable relief. About
one year and six months ago he read in
the Jaokson Industrial News of a case
somewhat similar to his which was
on red by the use of Dr. Williams Pink
Pills lor Pale People, and he concluded
to try this remedy. -

After the first box he felt somewhat
better, and after taking three boxes the
pains entirely disappeared and the dizzi-
ness left him, and be has now for over
a year been entirely free front all his
former trouble ad enjoys better health
than he has had since his boyhood.

Mr. Neeley is loud in his praises of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple, and will gladly corroborate the
above statements. His postoffice ad-

dress is Lorenzo Neeley, Horton, Jack-
son county, Michigan.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People contain, in a condensed form, all
the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are also a
specifio for troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, irregularities and
all forms of weakness. They build up
the blood, and restore the glow of health
to pale and sallow cheeks. , In men
they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry, overwork or
excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose
bulk) at 60 cents a box or six boxes for
$3.60, and may be had of all druggists,
or direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company.Scbenectady, N. Y.

On the summit of Ben Lomond
are the smallest trees in Great Britain.
They are dwarf willows and when ma-

ture are only about two inches in
height.

A Kansas City doctor, who who was
looking for a crazy patient whom he
was to lock up in an insane asylum,
found the lunatic serving on a jury in
the circuit court

The bullet which killed General
"Stonewall Jackson" at Chancel lors-vill- e,

is said to be in the possession of
Mr. Isaac B. Wheeler, of Highland
Falls, New York.

The owners of Colorado sawmill
started a well to supply water for their
engine, and, at a depth of sixteen feet,
struck pay ore, and will, have a mine
instead of a well.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tbe

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

fort gentle efforte pleaant efforts
tightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Byrap of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it ia the only
remedy with mill ions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by tbe Cali
fornia lor nvrup vo. only and sola by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative.
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs sta nds highest and is most krgely
Jsed and gives most general satisfaction.

. THEJEIUilFH OF LOVE !

Happy" snd Fruitful Marriage.
Every MAN who would know tho GRAND

TO fTI'lla sL. tt-- J
Facts, the 014 ScrH tuid
the New liorrerte of
Mcftca Sdence as aptlied
to Married Life, who
would atone for pant fol
Ilea and avoid future pit.
fall, should write for our
wonderful little book,,
called "Com plete Man-
hood and How to Attain

it. j out earnewt man we wtll mail one couv
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., aM:
- antst aii imt Cowed arap. Tuta 0oo4. trail

Downing Hopkins Company's Review
f Trad.

The wheat market was very dull dur-

ing the past week. On Saturday a

speculative demand sprung upon a

"tip" that the coming government re-

port on growing winter wheat would
show a decline in condition of about 5

points and have a tendency to enhance
values.

The slow demand from abroad for
our wheat is especially discouraging, as
the inquiry is below anything figured
early in the season, on this side of the
Atlantic or on the other other. When
the figures of total production were first

compiled the only question that agi-

tated speculators . was the problem of
how tbe world was going to get along
with so light supply, without prices
advancing to a point that would turn
enough consumption to aubstiutea for

wheat, to make tbe less quantity of it
do for the whole crop year. Most peo-

ple thought then that nothing short of
90o to (1 a bushel would do it. There
is where the mistake seems to lie.
About 75o in the primary markets
turned away enough wheat bread eaters
to substitues to lengthen sufficiently
the supply, for all practical purposes.
Even at the moderate prices prevailing
last week, this country's foreign ship-
ments were away under 8,000,000
bushels. The low price of corn at 85c,
of rye at 83o, barley at 85a, and oats at
18o are particularly attractive to the
praoitcial economist who supplies the
family table, in these times, when so

many are idle or in a state bordering
upon idleness. The official wheat
yield in this country was something of
an error, but the nsual commercial reck-

oning was not much astray. The fault
of calculation seems to be in the price
that would turn so many consumers to
the otteaper cereals.

Market Quotations. -

Portland, Or., May 11, 1897.
Floor Portland, Salem, Cascadia

and Dayton, 4.00; Benton county and
White Lily, $4.00; graham, 13.40; su-

perfine, $3.75 per barrel.
Wheat Walla Walla, 73 74c; Val-

ley, 76c per bushel.
Oats Choice white, 8840o per

bushel; choice gray, 373Vc. :

Hay Timothy, $I4.0O15.0O per
ton; clover, $11. 60 18.60; wheat and
oat, $13.00(0(13.50 per ton.

Barley Feed barley, $16.60 per ton;
brewing, $18 19.

Millstuffs Bran, $14.50; shorts,
$16.50; middlings, $26.

Butter Creamery, SOc; dairy, 203
83Mc; store, 17)30o per roll.

Potatoes Oregon Burbanks,40 (9 55c;
Garnet Chilies, 55 g 65c; Early Rose,
8540o per sack; sweets, $3.75 per
cental for Merced; new potatoes, IJ-g-

per pound.
'

Onions $3.50(33.75 per cental
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2.50(3

3.00; geese, $4.00097.00; turkeys, live,
13c; ducks, $4.006.00 per dozen.

Eggs Oregon, 10c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon, 11 5o; Young

America, 130 per pound.
Wool Valley, 13cper pound; East-

ern Oregon, 6 8o.

Hops 7c per pound.
Beef Gross, top steers, $3.50;

cows, $3. 25 3. 00; dressed beef, 4
6c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, $3. 50 3. 75; dressed mut-
ton, 60 per pound.

Hogs Gross, choice, heavy, $4.00
4.25; light and feeders, $3.50(33.00;
dressed $4.505.25 per cwtv

Veal Large, Sic; small, i
5 per pound.

Seattle, Wash., May 11, 1897.,
Wheat Chicken feed, $38 per ton.
Oats Choice, $2324 per ton.
Barley Rolled or ground, $20 per

ton.
Corn Whole, $30 per ton; cracked,

$31; feed meal, $31.
Flour (Jobbing) Patent excellent,

$4.80; Novelty A, $4.50; California
brands, $4.90; Dakota, $5.65; patent,
$6.40.

Millstuffs Bran, $14.00 per ton;
shorts, $18. -

Feed Chopped feed, $18.00 per ton;
middlings, $33; oilcake meal, $30.

Hay Puget sound, per ton, $13.00;
Eastern Washington, $15.

Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,
hens, 10c; ducks, $6 6. 50.

Butter Fancy native creamery.
brick, 18c; ranch, 1416; California,

Cheese Native Washington, 12c
Vegetables Potatoes, per ton, $18.00
14; parsnips, per sack, 75c; beets,

per sack, 60c; turnips, per sack, 60c;
rutabagas, per sack, SOc; carrots, per
sack, 40 50c; cabbage, per 100 lbs,
$1.50; onions, per 100 lbs, $4.00.

Sweet potatoes Per 100 lbs, $4.00.
Eggs Freeh ranch, 14c
Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef.

steers, 7c; cows, 6c; mutton, sheep,
8e per pound; lamb, 6o; pork, 6)sc per
pound; veal, small, 8c

Fresh Fish Halibut, 4U5o;
salmon, 6 8c; salmon trout, 7(3 10c;
flounders and soles, 8 4c.

Provisions Hams, large, hams,
small, lle; breakfast bacon, 10c; dry
salt sides, 7c per pound.

Fruits Lemons, California, fancy,
$2.5018; choice, $2; Cal fornia fancy
navals, 33.60.

San Francisco, May 11, 1897.
Potatoes Salinas Burbanks, 80c (g

$1.10; Early Rose, 60 70c; River Bur-bank- s,

40 60c; sweets, $1.40 per
cental.

Onions $a.258.00 per cental.
Eggs Ranch, 1 1 13c per dozen,
Butter Fancy creamery, 14)o; do

seconds, '.(&Hc; fancy dairy, 18(a)

18c; seconds, l4lZe.
CheeseFancy mild, new, 8,7c;fair to good, 66c; Young America,

7 8c; Eastern, 1415c
Wool Choice foothill, 1018c; San

Joaquin plains, 8 11c; do 12 months,
810o pr pound.

Hay Wheat snd oat, $710; best
barley, $6.608.00; alfalfa, $58;
clover," $68; compressed wbeat. $6
9.50; do oat, $67 per ton.

Tropical Fruit Bananas, $1.00
3.00 per bunch; pineapples, $S4.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, navel, $3.60
3.76; seedlings, do, $1 1.60; com-

mon lemons, 7&cig$1.00; fancy, $3.00
per box. ..

Apples $1.25 g 2 per box; Eastern,
$S. 50 per barrel.

Bops 813o per pound.

Sonata Aota Clsvalsnd's Porsstry
Proelamatlon.

Washington, May 8. Ths senate to-

day agreed to an amendment to the
civil-servic- e bill revoking the order of
President Cleveland made on February
II last, establishing forest reservations
aggregating 17,000,000 acres. The de-

bate brought out much criticism of Mr.
Oievelaad'a order, Senator Pettigrew,
Wilson, Turner, Kawlins and White
peaking against it.

Gray of Delaware defended the course
of the president, pointing out , that It
was die result of an Inquiry authorised
by congress and conducted by the Na-

tional Academy of Sciences.
Allison endeavored to have the

amendment restricted so as to leave the
question of revocation to the president,

. but be was defeated on an aye and no
vote, 14 to 83. Gorman made a point
of order against the amendment, but
this being submitted to the senate, was
defeated, 23 to 25. The amendment was
then agreed to without division.

Another amendment agreed to pro-
vides for a continuance of the investi-

gation of the condition of the fur seals
in Behring sea.

The snndry oivil bill was passed late
ia the day. It carries aggregates of
$68,000,000.

Daring the day Bacon of Georgia in- -

troduced a joint resolution deprecating
war, and announcing the policy of the
government in favor of arbitration.
The resolution was referred to the com-

mittee on foreign relations.

New Way to Oct Jab.
Denver, May 10. A special to the

Republican from Cheyenne, Wyo.,
says: An attempt was made this
morning by unknown persona to wreck
the Incoming Cheyenne & Northern
passenger train by misplacing a switch
La tbe yards at the northern entrance
to the city. Owing to the fact that the
train was running slowly, no damage
Wal done derailing the locomotive. The
authorities discovered tonight that the
parties who attempted to wreck the
train are several Union Pacific brake-me- n,

one of whom made a full confes-
sion of the affair to City Attorney
Brerkoas. The switob was tnrned with
the expectation that the Cheyenne &
northern employes would be blamed
for it and discharged, and extra Union
Pacific men would be given work in
their places. Warrants were issued
tonight for two of the brakemen impli-
cated, and they will be arrested tomor-
row.

Cobasi Sgaaa-athlaor- Arreste-g-

City of Mexico, May 10. A sensa-
tional arrest was made today of the en-

tire editorial staff of the paper called
El Continent Americano, which is the
rgan of the Mexican sympathisers

with the Cuban insurgents, at tbe in
stigation of the Duke of Arcos, the
Spanish minister, who complains that
tbe paper bas insulted a friendly na
tion. The editors are young Mexican
students, and popular sympathy is
with them. The arrest is causing
much comment, but it could not be

helped, as the Spanish minister pre
sented a formal complaint, and under
the law, action had to be taken. The
outcome ia watched with great interest.
The insurgents have engaged the best
legal talent to defend the yoong ed
iters.

Taa Trwnm rrrowned Hlnaeelf.
New Bedford, Mass., May 10. Will- -

.lam D. Howland, treasnrerof the How-

land mills, and the New Bedford Manu-

facturing Company, v was found this
morning in the dock at. the foot of
North street. The corporations with
which Howland is connected are in the
hands of receivers as the result of the
discovery of an unsuspected financial
entanglement recently by stockholders.

Bad Traabla With the Machinery.
Vancouver, B. CL, May 10. A young

man named Harvey Kinsman commit
ted suicide by shooting this afternoon,,
at Ladner's. landing on the I'raser riv-

er, twelve miles from New Westmin-
ster. He was 24 years of age, and was
employed at the Wellington farm
creamery. The only reason for the
deed, as far as known, is that he had
bad some trouble with the machinery
at the creamery. .,

Oregon to Conoa Oat ofDoel.
Seattle, Wash., May 10. The bat-

tleship Oregon will come out of the
Port Orchard dock tonight or tomorrow
night. It will probably be two months
before the repairs can be made to the
ship, and the officers determined it
would be better for the Oregon to be in
water in the meantime, , owing to the
strain the ship would be subjected to
during so long a stay in the dock.

Takes Otis' Command.
Washington, May 10. Orders have

been issued by the war department, as-

signing General Shatter to the com-
mand of tbe department of the Colum-
bia, headquarters at Vancouver bar- -
racks, transferring General Otis to the
command of the department of Colora-
do, with headquarters at Denver.
Colonel Merriam, now at Denver, will
assume command upon General Whea-ton- 't

retirement until Otis' arrival.
Colonel Anderson, at Vancouver bar-

racks, will be in command until Shat-
ter's arrival.

Northern papers are just awakening
to the fact that Mississippi is fattening
a few cattle for the Chicago markets.

A Sunstroke In Chicago.
Chicago, May 10. The first case of

prostration from heat this season occur-
red today. Charles Wilson, a milk-wag-

driver, fell to the street uncon-
scious. He was removed to a hospital.
Tbe weather bureau thermometer regis-
tered 80 degrees during the day. On
the streets in the business part of town,
it was from .hree to five degrees warmer.

Durham, May 10. Eleven men were
drowned through the inflow ' of water
into the Kelloe colliery.

'A Washington Airship,
Spokane, Wash May 10. Citizens

of Barbie, Wash., a small town on tbo
Spokane Falls Northern railroad,

ear North port, stoutly assert that yes-

terday they saw a flying machine in
broad daylight cross over the valley
and disappear to the north. - They
state they could distinguish the fans or
propellers, and that tbe whole machino
was clearly outlined against the hori-so-

" ' "

An English potato merchant offers
free medical attendance and medicine
pi all eustooisra who buy bit potatoes.

OON'T RE TEMPTED TO BUY

TOO MUCH.

Prevailing Tendsncj la to Bay More

than Can He Cnltlvatad, and the
Farmer Takes on a Mortas;e that
Weta-fc-a Him Down.

Baying a Farai.
A great wuy men when they set out

to buy a farm are tempted to buy three,
six or nine time- - as much land ss they
can handle. They want a quarter sec-

tion for each member of the family or

they want to play off as a farmer on
majumoth scale. To carry out his plans
be h&s only half ss union money as he
needs, and be borrows enough to carry
him through with tbe purchase at least.
He at once conies under mortgage for
half the value of tbe land he has
bought He begins la the new country
at the bottom, has no money to Improve
with or to nav hired belu with. He
flounders In a desperate way until the
end comes. He has no mouey to buy
fuel for tbe cold weather season, and In

case of a general failure of the crops
he has no money to buy grain or other
feed to carry bis stock through the win
ter. We know of cases out West where
men are land poor. They own sections
of land tracts so large that they can
not work them. It Is choice land as
need be, but they cannot sell It. They
are tied to It We know of another case
where a man had a strong notion of be-

coming the largest land owner In tbe
world. He bouirht land until his boun

dary lines were counted by times in
lensth. Then he went to farming. He
bought all the Improved patent farm
Implements that were known, and left
the most of them out of doors the year
round. This kind of farming resulted
lust as such farming always will re
sult Huge fields of corn left to go Into
the winter unhusked, tbe regular fall
work half done.

Another class of men must cut a re
spectable figure as farmers, and they
buy a half section or a section of land
may pay for the whole or go In debt for

part of the purchase money. The
land may be first rate, bat the man has
more land than he can work. He can
not more than about half farm tbe land
be has undertaken to work. He cannot
keep down the weeds nor properly fer-

tilize bis ground. The hiring of help
as wanted Is very uncertain, these days
especially.

A Speculator buys 8.000 or 10,000
acres of land in a good locality. He Is
Interested in having settlements made
as fast around his purchase as possible.
He bas bought with the calculation that
the settlement of the country will make
him a fortune. The speculator's land
Is usually offered at a strong advance
on the price originally paid for It, but
on long-tim-e payments, bearing
healthy rate of Interest Ia this way
a good many farmers nave been drawn
into trouble and some speculators hare
made money. It Is, however, the policy
of the government of this country to
have all lands sold la small holdings.

A man going Into a new part of the
country to buy a farm should make his
calculation to buy just as much land as
be can pay for end have enough money
left to Improve the purchase with. He
should have buildings of the right size
and for all purposes, and should hare
fencing of the right kind, so stock could
neither break in upon him nor break
out.' After the farm Is well fixed ev
ery farmer should bare a bank account
of 300 to $300, which is far better than
to have a mortgage to nurse from year
to year. How much anxiety and tron
ble bas tbe mortgage made.

We have seen It stated lately that the
amount of public land outside of that
which has been entered, exclusive of
Alaska, Is 600,000,000 acres. Of course,
whatever the amount Is, tbe estimate
takes In mountain, bill and dale, sand,
plain and every kind of worthless, un
productive land. It will yet be a long
time before all the land that Is really
desirable Is taken np snd put to prac
tical use. Tbe Indian reservations.
when they come Into market, sell quick
ly, and tbey are all choice land. Rural
Home.

Dwarf Feara.
There Is one great advantage of

dwarf trees over standard. They come
Into bearing earlier. A dwarf pear, for
Instance, is produced by budding on a
quince stock and matures sooner than
If on a pear stock. Dwarf trees should
be pruned at the top, otherwise they
are liable to fall over. More trees can
be planted on given space than of stan
dard size, bnt of course each tree will
not bear as profusely. The yield Is
nearly tbe same per acre for both. They
are In high favor with many, because
pruning, thinning, spraying and gath
erlng fruit can be done so much more
easily from small trees than from blgh
ones. Fruit Garden.

Fattening Calves.
Tbe first question which a butcher

asks about a calf offered for tbe sham-
bles is bow It has been fed. If it bas
been" allowed to suckle tbe cow, the
calf Is In bis opinion all right, and will
dress as well as It looks. But this de-

pending on suckling, though good for
the calf, helps to dry np the cow, and
to make ber uneasy when tbe calf Is
taken from ber. The advantage of the
suckling process Is that the calf gets
Its food slowly, and always warm. The
slowness with which the calf gets the
milk, and tbe muscular effort of the
mouth required to get It, mixes more
saliva with the nutrition and Insures
better digestion. But the owner of the
cow may properly Insist that the calf
shall not run with its dam, suckling a
little every hour or two. Give It two
meals per day, as nearly twelve hours
apart as possible, and tbe last few
minutes milk the richest part of the
milk, the stripping, Into a pall. It is
very rare that a calf will get from tbe
udder all that tbe human band will
do. It Is this retention of tbe strip-ping- s

In the udder that tends "to dry
cows so quickly when tbeir calves
suckle tbem. Exchange.

Baring Sjwcet Potato Pets.
Most nurserymen and seedsmen ere

glad to furnish sweet potato sets for
planting. They caa do It, too, more
cheaply than the average farmer who
has no greenhouse can do It for himself.
More sweet potatoes ought to be grown
by Northern farmers. They need a
warm, rich soil By selecting a cloudy
day, with probability of rata, the sets
will get rooted in a few hours and be-f- o

the t wilt. Tbe boms supply of

After euflering tortures from rheumatism, lam back snd weak kidneys, I wst
Indui ed to try your belt, and I would not give it np now fur EdO if I could not get
another, My troubles had annoyed ni tor years, and my back was so weak I
could not lift twenty-liv- e pounds, Ths belt knocked th pain out lu tlx weeks and
the rheumatism in three, snd I have not felt a retur t of either slue then. I
laughed at the Idea when s friend of mine told me your belt would cure me, but I
sin changed now, snd am talking for myself. K. J. Busies, 8. Jf., Cel., April 27.

We bar Thousauris of Testimonials like ths above st oar offloes.

iiiipiMOfprp
SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,

When writing to Adverttier

Cheapest Power...

Rebuilt Gas and
..Gasoline Engines

IS GUARANTEED ORDER. FOR SALE CHEAT

. e - -

i- -i H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.
i't H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.

wH. P. Regan, Gas or Gasoline.
3 H. P. Oriental, 4Gai or Gasollo.

H. P, Otto, Gas or Gasoline.
. 11. P. Pacific, Gas or Gasoline.

H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.
mo H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasolln.

Ststo Your Wants and Write for Prices... -

Hercules Gas
405-- 7 Sanaome Street r-
Sa Francisco, Cal... ....12111116 WOrKS- -r

Cru, Qaiolln and Oil Zog.nai, 1 to 200 E. P,


